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which is right, and we don't have to get a new meaning to follow the word

of God and to separate ourselves from that which is contrary to His will.

But God does not when we commit a sin simply throw us aside. If he did, there

would be ee nonen of us left . God has m wonderful mercy, and God shows

His mercy to Hosea here. Here is Hosea , he once to serves the Lord, and yet

he says, I can't live without this woman, you can say these things about her

relatives, about her background, about her own family but I don't believe a

word of it, I just don't believe it. I can't live with out her. God says

Go , marry a woman of whoredoms if you are determined to. God says But you

will suffer for it, but God will use this method. God makes the wrath of

wicked men to praise him. And if we make mistakes. If we do what is wrong

--if we fail to follow Him, don't think our life has been ruined and all we

have to do is mourn the rest of our lives for it. No, put yourselve8f in line

with God's will as well as you can and look to Him and even your mistake He

may use as a eaea- means of His glory. And so God says Hosea, you made a

terrible mistake, you followed your will instead of mine, but I know you want

to follow me. I know you want to be true to the Lord. You made one serious

mistakes, it's going to bring you z misery, such as few men have experienced

on bte this world , but through you and your experience with this woman, I am

going to give an expedition of my relation to my people of my will. And so

here was Hosea tied up with this woman , who soon proved to be the type of

woman that Hosea's friends had warned him that she would prove to be. She

proved to be such as the average man would say I have a perfect right to be

free from that woman forever " The way she is acting, there is met z no reason

I should stay true to her. Hosea says I made a vow in sincerity, I vowed to

be true to this woman, and no matter how she has turned, I am going to be true

to her and to ia do the bes t I can for her and to try to bring her out. And

God said through Hosea's yearning love this woman who had proved so unfaithful

to him, God is going to show e the nature of His love to the people and God
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